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THE ENERGY CONSUMPTIONS AND 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION OF STRATIFIED 

CHARGE AND CONVENTIONAL SPARK 

IGNITION ENGINES 
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ABSTRACT 

The consumed fuel energy, and the emission of exhaust gasses of 

stratified charge, and conventional spark ignition engines were 

investigated and evaluated. The comparative tests were deduced 

under numerous variables included the injected fuel types, 

compression and charge volume ratio, degree of charge 

stratification, engine speeds, and the time of  injection. 

The obtained results revealed that, replacing the stratified charge 

ignition engines(SCIE) instead of the conventional ignition  

engines(CIE), can be rationalized the energy consumption, and 

reduced the environmental pollution associated with the 

applications of stationary power sources in the Egyptian farms. 

Whereas, the (SCIE) engine yields reduction in NO emissions in the 

range of.4.21: 7.0% It is also decreased the specific fuel 

consumption (SFC) in the range of.8.7:  9.94% compared with the 

conventional injection  engines(CIE). 

In addition the (SCIE) engine can be operated by injecting different 

fuels at high compression ratios and at lean mixture without 

combustion problems which in turn leads to increase the thermal 

efficiency, 

Injection of oxygen in the beginning of compression stroke 

enhances the engine performance and Combustion characteristics. 

Stratified charge engines can be operated by injecting different 

fuels at high compression ratios and at lean mixture without 

combustion problems which in turn leads to increasing the thermal 

efficiency, and leads to the decrease of NO concentration emitted 

with the exhaust products. 
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Stratified charge engines can be operated at lean mixture until an 

equivalence ratio of 0.55, which couldn't be achieved with the 

conventional engines. The operation with lean mixture leads to the 

decrease of NO concentration emitted with the exhaust products. 

INTRODUCTION 

hese environmental problems affecting human and animal 

health and other green areas. 

The conventional four stroke cycle spark ignition engine 

continues to be used extensively in many fields and is expected to 

serve as a power source in automobiles for many years to come. 

Engine fuel contemplation as well as environmental pollution, fuel 

consumption and exhaust emission are very important factors in 

engine performance. As well established, the keys for enhancing 

thermal efficiency are to operate engines at higher compression 

ratios and weaker mixtures especially at part loads. The technical 

problems with the former are these avoiding "Knock" at high 

compression ratios. A number of concepts for the operation of lean 

burning engines, such as torch ignition and stratified charge 

combustion, have been proposed. In such a stratified charge engine, 

arrangements are made for the generation of a slightly fuel rich 

region mixture in the vicinity of the spark plug, whilst the overall 

air-fuel ratio is maintained lean.  

An internal-combustion engine with a divided ignition cylinder that 

uses the ignition of rich fuel in a small chamber near the spark plug 

to improve the combustion of a very lean mixture throughout the 

rest of the cylinder (Choi, S. B., and Hedrick, J. K., 2000). 

Pr-chamber injected type of divided chamber engine has been 

studied by (Nakazono,1994) also (Nakazono and Natsumi, 1994), 

they investigated the effect of dimensions of pre-chamber on lean 

burn gas engine. They concluded that, it is necessary to control 

air/fuel ratio (AFR) more finely and  optimize  the   shape   of main-

chamber and the hole dimensions in order to improve the thermal 

efficiency while decreasing No emission. 

More importantly, air/fuel ratio( AFR) also influences the effect of 

emission control because its stoichiometric value ensures the 

T 
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maximum efficiency of three-way catalysts(TWC). AFR variations 

of greater than 1% below 14.7 will result in a     

Significant increase of CO and HC emissions, while an increase of 

more than 1% will produce more NOx up to 50%(Manzie, C., 

Palaniswami, M., and Watson, H., 2001) and (Manzie, C., 

Palaniswami, M., Ralph, D.and  Watson, H. 2002) 

When operating in stratified charge combustion mode, they are very 

different from conventional stoichiometric engines, creating new 

opportunities for improved speed control. With current after-

treatment technology, simultaneous high fuel economy and 

emissions conversion efficiency cannot be achieved by operating 

the engine in a steady-state manner: it must be cycled between 

running ultra-lean (for fuel economy) and rich (to service the after-

treatment system) (Grizzle.J.W,Julia Buckland and Jing Sun 2001). 

The aim of the present study  is to investigate and compare the 

brake effective pressure characteristic and exhaust emission, of the 

stratified charge, and the conventional spark ignition engines. The 

obtained data may be helpful to rationalize the energy consumption 

and to reduce the environmental pollution associated with tractors 

and farm machinery use in the Egyptian farms. The engine 

performance characteristics were deduced as affected by the 

mixture conditions(the time of fuel and oxygen injection), the pre-

chamber volume (volume ratio), compression ratios, Fuel type 

(Gasoline \ Propan) and engine Speed (1000, 1500, 2000 rpm). 

The study is also focused on the effects exhaust emission on the 

environmental pollution 

These parameters have more or less significant influence on the 

engine output, fuel consumption, and exhaust emission. Combustion 

pressure traces were recorded simultaneously. These records were 

analyzed to obtain the required engine performance data and to 

compare with a conventional spark ignition engine. 

A modification of the conventional spark-ignition piston engine, the 

stratified charge engine is designed to reduce emissions without the 

need for an exhaust-gas recirculation system or catalytic converter. 

Its key feature is a dual combustion chamber for each cylinder, with 
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a pre-chamber that receives a rich fuel-air mixture while the main 

chamber is charged with a very lean mixture. The spark ignites the 

rich mixture that in turn ignites the lean main mixture. The resulting 

peak temperature is low enough to inhibit the formation of nitrogen 

oxides, and the mean temperature is sufficiently high to limit 

emissions of carbon monoxide and hydrocarbon. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

The engine that was deduced in the present study was a Ferryman 

A30 marine single cylinder, variable compression ratio, water-

cooled engine with cylinder bore and stroke of 82 and 95 mm, 

respectively (stroke- bore ratio of 1.16). It was established at Engine 

Test Laboratory, Faculty of Engineering, Mansoura University. It 

can be operated in sequence as  stratified charge, and conventional 

spark ignition engines. As  a stratified charge   

In the case of testing as stratified charge ignition engine (SCIE), it 

was prepared with different facilities to be performed as stratified 

charge engine. These facilities give variable pre-chamber volume, 

variable ignition timing, variable pr-chamber injection timing and 

different fuel type injection in the pre-chamber. A schematic 

diagram of the experimental apparatus and the stratified charge 

divided-chamber are shown in Figs. (1) and (2), respectively.  

As indicated from Fig.(1), the tested engine was equipped with 

standard experimental apparatus to measure and determine the rate 

of fuel consumption (FC in g/h) and the corresponding brake 

horsepower(BHP in KW). That in turns enabled to determine the 

specific fuel consumptions (SFC) as follows:- 

)1........(..............................)........../(..........
BHP(KW)

FC(g/h)
hkwgSFC =  

The equipped apparatus were also able to measure and determine 

specific nitric oxide (SNO) and the unburned hydrocarbon (SHC) 

that emitted from the exhaust products. The (SNO) and the (SHC) 

were directly amounted in gr/KW.h by means of a exhaust gas 

analyzer. The technical specifications of that analyzer are listed in 

table (1), while the its function overview and photo are shown in 

figs 3a and 3b respectively . 
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Fig. (2): Schematic diagram of the stratified charge divided chamber. 

 
Fig.(1): Schematic diagram of the 

experimental apparatus 
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 (3a) The overview                       (3b) The photo 

            Fig.3 : The analyzer. 

Table 1: The technical specifications of that analyzer 

Specifications 

Power Inlet 110VAC/60Hz or 

230VAC/50Hz. 

Battery Sealed lead acid 12VDC. 

Display  4-line,20-chamber illuminated 

LCD. 

Operating 

temperature. 

50F- 104F/10C-40C 

Calibration. Automatic. 

Printer. Thermal printer-paper width 

58mm. 

Function overview  

Measurements Calculations 

   Gas temperature.   CO2 

   Ambient 

temperature. 

losses 

   O2 Excess air 

   

CO,NO,SO2,NO2,HC 

NOx (NO+NO2) 

 

The engine tests were deduced under numerous variables for both  

tested engines The variables of the stratified charge spark ignition 

engine (SCIE), included two different injected fuel types (gasoline 
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and propane) in the pre-chamber followed by an injection of oxygen 

with each fuel type the volume ratio(VR) (as a function of  the pre-

chamber volume,) with investigated levels of ( 5,10,15,20), 

compression and charge volume ratio, degree of charge 

stratification, engine speeds, and the time injection. While, the 

variables of the conventional engines(CIE) included two degrees of 

charge stratification(1.2 and 1.6 ), and the time of fuel and oxygen 

injection upon the engine performance and combustion 

characteristics at different compression ratios of and corresponding 

engine speeds of 1000,1500,2000rpm.  

Tests were run on a modified Ferryman A30 marine single cylinder, 

variable compression ratio, water-cooled engine with cylinder bore 

and stroke of 82 and 95 mm, respectively (stroke- bore ratio of 

1.16) .  

Engine out put power was measured with an electric dynamometer. 

Pressures were recorded by AVL and E32 pizoquaz-electric 

indicators pressure pickup units located in the pre-chamber and 

main-chamber, respectively and a degree marker system was used 

to record the crank-angle degrees. Gasoline, propane and oxygen 

were injected separately in the pre-chamber. Gasoline was injected 

by an injection pump through an injector and propane was injected 

by a gas compressor through a nozzle, and oxygen was injected 

directly from an oxygen bottle through a nozzle into the pre-

chamber. Each injection system was equipped with a control system 

for injection pressure and timing, and devices for measuring fuel or 

oxygen consumption. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The obtained experimental results were classified in order to study 

effects of pre-chamber volume to the total clearance volume which 

defined as volume ratio (VR), timing of fuel injected in  the pre-

chamber .The ratio of the pre-chamber propane at two degrees of 

stratification is shown in Fig. 3. Generally, volume ratio affects 

engine brake specific fuel consumption for all considered speeds 

and degrees of stratification. Values of brake specific fuel 
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consumption decrease with increasing volume ratio until about 

10%. This is may be, due to the incomplete oxidation of the fuel in 

the rich region of the charge with subsequent loss in the mean 

effective pressure. 

equivalence to the main-chamber equivalence ratio at the time of 

ignition which defined as degree of stratification (S) and 

compression ratio (CR). Also, comparison between results of 

standard engine and stratified charge engine has been carried out. 

 

1 Effect of Volume Ratio(VR) 

Effect    of      volume    ratio   on   brake  specific   fuel 

consumption for different speeds and injection of gasoline and   

propane at two degrees of stratification is shown in Fig. 3.  

Generally, volume ratio affects engine brake specific fuel 

consumption for all considered speeds and degrees of stratification. 

Values of brake specific fuel consumption decrease with increasing 

volume ratio until about 10%. This is may be, due to the incomplete 

oxidation of the fuel in the rich region of the charge with 

subsequent loss in the mean effective pressure. 

Fig. 3. Effect of volume ratio on specific fuel consumption for 

injection of gasoline and   propane at different speeds. It can be seen 

that at the average effect of Volume Ratio, the reduction % of SFC 

due to speed increasing were 8.7, and 9.94 for using Gasoline, and 

Propane respectively. 

Effect of the volume ratio on the emission of nitric oxide and 

unburned hydrocarbon is shown in Figs.4 and 5, respectively- As 

shown in Fig. 4, the brake specific nitric oxide (BSNO) decreases as 

volume ratio increased initially and goes through a minimum at VR 

8-10%. 

Also, the same trend of the effect of volume ratio on brake specific 

unburned hydrocarbon (BSHC) can be shown in Fig. 5. 

However, the BSHC remarkably increased for volume ratio larger 

than   10%.  This leads to lower adiabatic flame temperature in the 

main-chamber than that in the pre-chamber 
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 Fig. (3): Effect of volume ratio on brake specific fuel 

consumption for different speeds and injection fuels at different 

degree of stratification. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 Effect of Injection Time 

The effect of start injection of fuel in the pre-chamber on the 

thermal efficiency is shown in Fig. 6. From this figure it can be seen 

that the start of fuel injection in the pre-chamber has an influence on 

(b) S=1.6 (a) S=1.2 

Fig.(4): Effect of volume ratio on brake 
specific nitric oxide emission 
(BSNO)for different speeds and 
injection fuels at degree of  
stratification 1.2. 

Fig. (5): Effect of volume ratio on 
brake specific unburned hydrocarbon   
emission (BSHC) for different speeds 
and injection fuels at degree of 
stratification 1.2. 
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the engine performance. The optimum start of fuel injection is 

varied from 40 ~ 60 degrees BTDC for all ranges of the equivalence 

ratio. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (6): Thermal Efficiency Versus Start of Fuel Injection for 

Different Degrees           of Stratification. 

 

3  Effect of Degree of Stratification: 

Effects of the degree of stratification on engine performance and 

emission characteristics for different equivalence ratios, and two 

engine speeds at optimum value of compression ratio, volume ratio 

and MBT ignition timing are shown in Figs. 7-9. 

From Fig. 7, it can be seen that the brake power is increased with 

stratification degree until S= 1.2 to 1.4, and then tends to decrease. 

The rate of increasing of brake power for propane fuel injection is 

higher than for gasoline injection due to the higher heat of reaction 

for propane than gasoline.  

The effect of the degree of stratification on brake specific nitric 

oxide (BSNO) emissions level is shown in fig.9 BSNO emission 

curves show lower values for any increase in degree of stratification 

Also , it is found that the effect of stratification on BSNO level is 

remarkably dependent on the overall equivalence ratio .The lower 

BSNO values were obtained with leaner mixtures .It is useful for 

understanding the dependence of NO formation upon stratification 
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to review the kinetic theory of NO formation and the trials made to 

extend it to accounts for charge stratification.   

 

 

Fig. (7): Effect   of   degree of  stratification on brake mean 

effective pressure  

              for different equivalence ratios. 

 

Fig. (8): Effect of degree of stratification on brake specific fuel 

consumption for different equivalence ratios at 

different engine speeds. 
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Fig. (9): Effect of degree of stratification on brake specific nitric 

oxide      emissions for different equivalence ratios at different 

engine speeds. 

 

4 Effect of Compression Ratio: 

The effect of compression ratio on brake mean effective pressure 

(BMEP) is shown in Fig. 10. For stratified charge engine, the 

BMEP increases as the compression ratio is increased. However, for 

divided chamber without stratification (S = 1.0), it can be seen that 

the brake mean effective pressure increases with increasing the 

compression ratio up to the knock limit, after which it drops with 

any further increase in compression ratio. 

 
Fig.  (10): Effect of compression ratio on brake mean effective 

pressure for different degree of stratification. 
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5 Comparison between Standard Engine and Stratified Charge 

Engine 

Comparison of BSFC of the stratified charge test engine and the 

standard engine operating homogeneously before modification is 

shown in Fig. 11.   Six engine operating cases have been shown in 

the illustrated figure as follows: 

Case 1  :  Single chamber-homogeneous (standard). 

Case 2  :  Divided    chamber-homogeneous  (non-stratified, S=1.0). 

Case 3  :  Divided chamber-stratified charge with gasoline injection 

(S = 1.2). 

Case 4  :  Divided   chamber-stratified charge with propane 

injection  (S = 1.2). 

Case 5  : Divided chamber-stratified charge with gasoline and 

oxygen injection                    (S = 1.2). 

Case 6  : Divided chamber-stratified charge with propane and 

oxygen injection   (S = 1.2). 

As shown in Fig. 11 there is a decrease in the specific fuel 

consumption associated with the presence of divided chamber in the 

region which overall equivalence ratio less than stoichometric. 

 
       

Fig. (11): Comparison   of   brake specific fuel consumption 

between standard and stratified charge engine. 
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With increase of oxygen concentration (a) to 30% in the used air 

there is a decrease in the specific fuel consumption for all range of 

overall equivalence ratio. This is may be due to that oxygen 

injection enhancing the combustion characteristics and reducing the 

residual gases in the pre-chamber. 

Comparison of lean misfire limit (LML) for different engine 

conditions is shown in Fig. 12. The lean misfire limit is defined 

eventually as the point reached where engine operation becomes 

rough and unstable, and hydrocarbon emissions increases rapidly. 

Also this figure indicates that the stratified charge engine was found 

to have the ability to operate leaner than the standard engine. The 

turbulence at the active products emerging from the pre-chamber 

serves as a more effective ignition source for the main-chamber 

mixture. 

 
Fig. (12): Comparison of lean misfire limit (LML) for engine 

conditions. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the obtained results, the following conclusions may be 

drawn:  

1. Generally, the brake power of the engine is gradually increased 
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with stratification   until S= 1.2-1.4 and then decreased. 

2. The optimum volume ratio is in the range of 10%. 

3. Fuel injection not start too early during compression and should 

not terminate too close to the end of compression. From the results 

an optimum values were found between 40 and 60 degrees BTDC. 

4. The brack specific fuel consumption (BSFC) was decreased with 

stratified engine in the lean region than standard engine, and the 

decreasing rate is higher for all overall equivalence ratio with 

propane injection. 

5. Charge stratification yields reduction in NO emissions in the 

range of overall equivalence ratios. 

6. Injection of oxygen in the beginning of compression stroke 

enhances the engine performance and Combustion characteristics. 

7. Stratified charge engines can be operated by injecting different 

fuels at high compression ratios without Combustion problems 

which inturn leads to increasing the thermal efficiency 

8. Stratified charge engines can be operated at lean mixture until an 

equivalence ratio of 0.55, which couldn't be achieved with the 

conventional engines. The operation with lean mixture leads to the 

decrease of NO concentration emitted with the exhaust products. 
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 ى الملخص العرب 

المشحن تطابقيا والمحرك   للمحركطاقة المستهلكة والتلوث البيئى "ال

  الاشتعال بالشرارة التقليدى"
 حمدى محمد نور 

تهدف الجهود التي تبذل لتطوير محركات الاشعال بالشرارة إلى الحد من نواتج الاحترررا  

ة الضارة الناتجة عن عمل هررذا المحركررات ككررذلت إلررى تحارر ن الاررراوة الحراريررة ك يرراد

القدرة الناتجة من هذا المحركات كالترري تتط ررا  يررادة نارربة الانضرر ا  ل محررر    كهررذا 

الزيادة لا يمان تحق قها في المحركات النمط ة بابا الاحترا  ال  ر سررواحاحترا  ر ررر 

كامل( الذا يصاحا الزيادة في نابة الانض ا . كلتحق ق هذا ال ايررة تتبررا يسررال ا ك  رررة 

م الاحترا  داخل المحر  عن  ريررق إدخررال نظررام الشررحن التطررابقي من يهمها تعديل نظا

كالذي يؤدي إلى إماان ة التحام فرري نارربة خ رر و الولررود كالهررواو داخررل ررفررة الاحترررا  

 كبالتالي تحق ق الاحترا  الاوا كالاامل.

كفى هررذا البحرر  تررم تطب ررق اسررتادام نظررام الشررحن التطررابقي باسررتادام ررفررة الاحترررا  

لى ررفة رئ ا ة كيخرا يكل ة ح   يتم ت ذية ال رفة الأكل ة با رر و رنرري ناررب ا  المقامة إ

تتوفر ف ه الظركف المناسبة لبدو الاشعال   في ح ن يررتم ت ذيررة ال رفررة الرئ ارر ة بما ررو  

ضع ف ناب ا  ح   يمان حرله بواسطة نافورة ال ها المنبع ة من ال رفة الأكل ررة. كيرروفر 

قامة الظركف المناسبة ل شحن التطابقي من ح   الحد من عم  ة نظام ررفة الاحترا  الم

الا و ب ن الما ررو  ال نيحالمشرربا( كالما ررو  الضررع ف لبررل برردو الاشررعال الاررريا برر ن 

 الما و  ن يثناو عم  ة الاحترا  كبدو مشوار التمدد.

 كيهدف البح  الى:
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 بالشرارة ذك ررفة   اجراو دراسة عم  ه عن يداو كخصائص الاحترا  لمحر  إشعال    -1

بركبررا ( بال رفررة   -مقامة كمشحن تطابق ا  ما حقن ينرروام مات رررة مررن الولررود حجررا كل ن

 الأكل ة ككذلت حقن كم ة من الأككاج ن  ما ينوام الولود  المات رة بهذا ال رفة. 

 الحد من نواتج الاحترا  الضارة الناتجة عن عمل هذا المحركات.  -2

 حرارية ل محر . تحا ن الاراوة ال  -3

 . تط ا  يادة نابة الانض ا  ل محر  يادة القدرة الناتجة من هذا المحركات كالتي ت  -4

–الترروف ر فررى اسررتهق  الولررود لاررل مررن الولررود الماررتادم حالجررا كل ن   العمل ع ررى   -5

 .البركبا  (

جررم ابق الشررحن برر ن ال رررفت ن كحطرر كخقل هذا الدراسة تم فحص كق  مررن ترر ث ر درجررة ت

ال رفة الأكل ة   بالاضافة إلى ت ث ر تول ت بدو حقن الولود ككررذلت الأككاررج ن ع ررى يداو 

المحر  كخواص الاحترا  كذلت عند ناا إنض ا  مات رررة. هررذا كلررد تررم ترردع م النتررائج 

التجريب ة بتح  ل منحن ات ض و ال ا  داخل اسطوانة المحررر  مررا  كايررا عمررود المرفررق 

التي تم تاج  ها يثناو التجارب لإظهار الت  رررات فرري عم  ررة الاحترررا  داخررل الاسررطوانة 

 كالتي ترار بالتالي الت ث رات التي تم رصدها في منحن ات الأداو. 

ييضا تش ر نتررائج الأبحرراس الاررابقة فرري هررذا المجررال إلررى الحاجررة لمزيررد مررن البحرر  فرري 

تحديد يناا لرر م ل عوامررل الرئ ارر ة الترري  خصائص هذا النوم من نظام الاحترا  ح   ي 

تتحام في تش  ل كيداو هذا النوم من المحركات سواو من ح   التصم م يك التش  ل لم يتم 

 بعد ع ى الوجه الأكمل.

 

من حجم الا وص الا ي كي   %10كلقد يظهرت النتائج ي  يناا حجم ل  رفة الأكل ة هو  

درجررة لبررل النقطررة  60-50الأكل ررة هررو مررا برر ن  يناا تول ت لبدو حقن الولود في ال رفة

درجررات مررن برردو مشرروار التمرردد. يمررا   5الم تة الع  ا في مشرروار الانضرر ا  كينتهرري عنررد  

يظهر تحانا  م حوظا    %30الأككاج ن فإ   يادة ترك زا في الهواو الماتادم حتى ترك ز  

ت رررة بح رر  يبرردي في يداو كخصائص الاحترا  كذلت عند الارعات كناا الانض ا  الما

 حقنه في بداية شو  الانض ا .

إلى ينه باستادام الشحن التطابقي عررن  ريررق حقررن   كتش ر النتائج التي تم الحصول ع  ها

ينوام مات رة من الولود في محركات الاشعال بالشرارة يمان تش  ل هذا المحركررات عنررد 

الأمررر الررذي  ناا انض ا  مرترعة برردك  حرردكس صرررا بررالمحر  حاحترررا  ر ررر سرروي(

كالتي لا يمان   0.55ياتتبعه  يادة الاراوة الحرارية. كذلت حر  ماال و فق رة تصل إلى  

احترالها في المحركات النمط ة الأمر الذي ياتتبعه خرضررا  كب رررا  فرري ترك ررز يكل يكارر د 

الن تركج ن المنبع  ما نواتج الاحترا  من المحر  تاررو  مصررحوبة بزيررادة بارر طة فرري 

النرروعي لاررل مررن رررا  يكل يكارر د الاربررو  كالمركبررات اله درككربون ررة ال  ررر الترك ررز 

 .1.2محترلة ما  يادة درجة تطابق الشحن عن 

كتش ر النتائج الترري تررم الحصررول ع  هررا ييضررا  إلررى حرردكس إنارررا  كاضرر  فرري معرردل  

  .1.2استهق  الولود ك يادة الاراوة الحرارية حتى درجة تطابق شحن 


